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IFOLYeLOOtanniKE
"feNGLkSH - SPEAKING MINERS

""' DRIVEN OUT '

Itfa Origin at the
tttrtkm Wer.
BHaatea la of Saiaerz treat
Haagary aad Italy

The current number of The Ceaturjr
has a group of papers on the toe! re
Bions of Pennsylvania. Mr; Henry Ed-
ward Rood. writing of "A Polyglot
Community," says:

When anthracite caine" into geaeral
ts. the original miners qUickly estab-

lished tkemaeives in their adopted
bomec, and ceased to speak regretfully
tot childhood associations in Wales or
jn England They had aa abundance
of work here--, aad ages that would

g era a lartHhe in the old coaatry. Ia
those days a Pennsylvania miner deem-
ed it an unJuckynteaM;ata aenkhi

mom They wereVotrwaya paid at
regttrlar intervals before aad durieg the
Wvii war. for natter wae wet pteattftrl
!n this region. But they were credited
fully on the books of the company, aad
they were permitted, if not aamjanuaged.
lo purchase goods at the company
store, where coald be obtained food;

Ciotfting. toys, furniture ia fact, about
all the necessaries and fcomforts and
luxuries the miner had learned to usfr.
Prices were high; b'nt Wages corre-pjw!e- d.

?nd work was steady. Bat
after the trrible struggle between
faorth and south came i period of de
pressioa in ousine. Seliing prices
dropped lower and Io".-er- , and wages
felt the resalt. But the average miner

-- fd: net "understand this. He saw that
he operaior otthe colliery took ife

V.inl rrhildren to Philadelphia or Shxr
ork as often aa ia preVioas years, and

that the superintendent Ore clothing
as costly as ever. He forgot that while
he had beea spending his wages every
teomsH and often exceeding his atconni

- at the company store, tfee Operator and
other officials had beea siring it least
ti portioa, it not the greater pdrtftn, of
tatif earnings. The an&e'rs grew ed,

avd aRed the matter over.
A the pahly drew near, they had more
tdl Rburs than ever; and their com-
plaints reached the cars of smooth-
tongued rascals wh "organized" theafc
into a band ready to resist any 'rtrthJr
oppressioR, as the business changes

termed. And nght at this point
jpt It be said tat the oi-tf- profes-loir- al

agitators referred to were wholly
Miatfent from the responsible, InteUh
"gent men who have rmrfornVed sttcn

ood service during recent ytl'rs by or-
ganizing anVl i3iTcUteg trades-unioe- fc

like tig wT-i- ernhrace the printers
Und TocofalOtfvc engineers and firemen.
it the anthracite miners of Pennsyl-
vania had been wisely led and firmly
controlled in the early seventies, the
Keystone state would now be spared
fciany black chapters in her history.
tMt such happiness was not foreor-iilne- d.

Owing in reme degree to the
e.roublous UmSv and Fa a grenter de-
gree to a group of beiafc more devilish
than human, Ihcrt sprang into active
control c a portion of the common-n-aaltil- &c

most brutal, vindictive, ter-tif- rl

conspiracy that ever a civilized
community had been cursed with in
recent times the MnHy Alaguires; and
it required the g'e'nhis of Franklin B.
IJowcn tf the "Reading railroad, and the
1raarvei2b courage of James McPar-an- d,

a Pinkcrtcn drtecti-e- , to break it
P, and hango its leading Spirits, not

singly, but in groups of ten. Then,
within a few jears, came the "long
fctrikc" in the Lehigh region, when the
uM hands refused to work under any

' .onsideration. Week after week and
toonth after month dragged by. The
volleries remained idle; the men, wo-ter- en

as children almost starved. For-tu- n
ere lest in flooded mines and in

turning breakers. And at last one of
bc greatest of the operators sent

abroad tt Austria-Hungar- y and
brought thencs to his mining-patc- h in
Pennsylvania the first of the for-
eigner," who have long ago succecd-- el

oy their very presence, ia driving
out all of the Engiisu-speakia- g min-
ers who could obtain work elsewhere
and who had the means to remove their
families. It is an old story now, how
I he irst of the Slovaks, Polacks, Itali-
ans nd Sicilians who came here were
comparatively intelligent, and learned
readily, in the course of a few years,
the work of mining coal. And we all
know that year by year the imm-
igrants of such nationalities decreased
in the scale of civilization until those
who have come to the anthracite fields
during the first halt' of the present de-va-de

are, as a rule, much more danger-
ous to the body politic than the ex-clud- ed

Chinese; for not only are they
. eager: to work for wages on which an

English-speakin- g family would starve,
nut iney are superstitious and mur-
derous, and do not hesitate to use dy-aam- ite

if they desire to blow np the
home-- - of. one whom they particularly
natfc Also, unlike the average China-
man, each of these foreign miners ia-"si- sts

aa voting as soon as possible.

BM for stechcUn.
The south is a place where a breach

of promise suit is practically uakaowa,
where women are0 not husband haat-er- s,

and where divorce is lafreaneat.
There is ,no such thing in the south
as a waiting for a rich man to die aad
then springing sensational comnsoa-la- w

marriages, nor has there been rare-
ly ever a claim made by Jekyll and
Hyde women for rich men's estates.
Come south aad lee froat designing
womanhood; come where there is no
need for bachelor or noassarriage
clubs, and fall a willing aad easy vic-
tim, as .yoa iaeritably wflL to Gad's
oesc naaotwora, a tree seataera
in. Atheas (Gsl) Banner.

Kcse Bh '

' "De yoa rest well ataiznt?"th r--
taraeaai. "V"- --- tuTantiaat iapHedl'AllTigit. Til give ion some-
thing that'll put yon to sleep." The
funeral was private. Cleveland Lead-
er.

Lady Now that yea have aartaksm
of a gea diaxer, are yoa eaaalja thsj
task of sawing sosse weod? Traata- -
Staaaai. ecaal it aat the wirm naerier ta k. Caicaaja Newa,

Ha I williBg te admit that I
tacit ttit a right! Tit-Bit- s.

--ACmHESlSE Mi.
t!

I
Aa exaert Freaea asacfre .tfiitiks

t'Ut ilthdusa we Americans may wacaa
rood we certainly do not waste eaeiSrL
A Freaea aascer ef engiaeers gave the'
followiaf account recently of what he
had seen in Americaa factories: "I
have been la America six moaths; iad
have visited the miaes 'tad manufac-
turing establishments in the east, west,
north aad t&atH. i aave seen toe most
gigantic engineering, operations and
the most powerfal machinery in the
world, but I shall report .to my govern-
ment

I

that the biggest thhws ia Amer-
ica art the Uttic things. The French
people are experts In domestic econo-
my, aad live comfortably by saving
what your average families . throw
away. But Americans are, on the oth-
er haad, expertsjn industrial ecenay.
You 'make moa? h? saving wastage
in busiaess, and yo lose some of It
by wastage in your domestic economy

atteatioa paJa tp'aaiJ deUirt ia
imj-p- af naamjiif j sn f

nave visited doni? "eatabiukments
where t believe thcprofits . are not
made in -- the aiannfacture pjaaair.' but
in the saving of materials andlabor by
close-attentio- n to details that are with
us BBcoBsidered trifles. For example,
I saw ia yonr shop jost now a HtU
griadstoae in pperatioa adtbaUticaliy
aaarpening a lathe and planer tools.
This' machine cost, probably, as much
as 100 of our ordinary grindstones cost,
but I see that it automatically grinds
all the tools for 300 high-pric- ed me-
chanics, and it only works a Tew hours
each day. The skilled mechanics in
cur country frequently stop their reg-
ular work to grind their own tea's, ftflfl
then they do It ijiacrfectiy; Your
tools are H accurately, grounl to the
best fehape by the machine,- - "so that
they do more and better work' on this
account in a given time. I believe that
that machine has brains the brains of
the inventor and it has no tfortbt revo-
lutionized work of this kind in Amer-
ican shops."

MOONSHINERS MUST CO.
ItoTcaae AgcatV CaBagsiag Attacks Cfaa

ItUelt Whisk? ataaafetrei
From the Kansas City Journal: ''We

are making lfe wearisome for the
Arkansas moonshinerr," said Co!. W.
3. Wheeler, special agent of the reve-
nue department, who was at Collector
Withers' office'-yest'erda- y checking the
records of his department. "Since
the present campaign wis opened
against them have landed thirty-I- v.

6f them, and we will get the rest
very shortly and absolutely clean out
the business in northern Arkansas," he
continued. "The moonshiners shot a
posse of oScerg there last fall and
killed some of them. Then the napaft-me- nt

gave orders te clean out the
gang, and we are doing it: The hnnt
is on aSi tne game will be caught or
ran out of the country." The horde of
moonshiners that came Into Arkansas
and Missouri along the line were from
Georgia principally. Three years ago
a war was opened on them there, and
they were hunted so hard they had to
leave. The unfrequented woods and
hills ot Arkansas gave many of them
a hiding place," while others went into
the Orarks. They were chased so hard
by officers under the late Gen. Jo She!1
by they had to leave Missouri, and
they went into tSft Arkansas moun-
tains. Whfcn a posse of deputy mar-
shals and revenue agents started after
them they were led into ambush and
four killed. It was war then, and
every man who refused to aid the fed-
eral officers was arrested. The spies
for the moonshiners were shot or cap
tured. The war has been rcle&tiess.
When a clear case against a man was
made out so heavy a bond was required
that he could not give it, and as they
were gathered behind the bars the
business lost its allurements.

In chasing them out of the OxarkS,
Gen. Shelby's men had repeated shoot-
ing scrapes, and Wounded several men.
The St. L&iis marshals have captured
a number of the men, and the business
Is Just about wound up.

Is Ymng Bat Kaews Law.
A boy lawyer, only 1$ years ol age,

has been recently attracting attention
by his legal skill-- , ifrs name is J. Os-

car Beck; he lives in Harvey, 111., and
is completing his studies in the office
'of I. J. Mosher. The law-
yer gained, his first success in defend-
ing an old man. who was unjustly sued.
Attorney Beck pleaded the cause of his
client so successfully that he won his
case, as well as aroused the surprise
and admiration of his townspeople by
his excellent work. Lawyer Beck says
he will never appear as attorney in a
case that he cannot conscientiously
support.

Kcaaifcaale.
"Is he a good proofreader?" "Never

saw a better. It took him only a day
aad a half to discover all the errors in
a theater programme.' Detroit Free
Press.

Charley Bragg Yes, Miss Brightly,
it costs me tea thousaad a year to live.
Miss Brightly Oh. Mr. Bragg, do you
think it's worth it? Tid-Bit- s.

DON'TS FOR MOTHERS OF BOYS

Don't keep nagging yonr hoy.
Doa't treat your boy as a hardened

criminal if yen discover him ia sin.
Dont be above apologizing to your

boy if cccasioa arises. He will honor
yon for It.

Dont forget that if you make your
hoy taiak he is going to the devil he
won't be ant to disappoint yon.

Doa't make his room a sort of juak
shop for all the odds aad ends of furni-
ture too shabby or ed to ha
need anywhere else in the house.

Doa't have a thing: ia the koase too
good for him to eajay aad share with
yon, and doa't make kirn aae the bask
stairs in seder to save the front anil
carpet.

Don't deny yonr boy the healthful,
restraining influence of plenty of oot--
ooor sports ana atnjencs. mere is a
whole ia the phrase "atascalar 1

Christianity."
Doa't shut him entirely out of tha

coaMeatial talks coaceraiaa: hoame. '
baaiaesa, and aeighberhoid affairs Js6t
teach him to respect the coafdeacc j
Pacite Health JoaraaL I

I

The aaaynto often ead arfta tn
groem's last quarter. t

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA
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IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN GUARDED

FROM INSULT.

mm War rraaaratlmM Thai toUawea'
Cases Xt wfcaiiy trilik flak mt tfca

Walajr Jofca Ball Has lavarfatbly
thw Cfeler OaVader:

There art a large" number of preS-i-'
dents which might aid shaping ac-

tion In. the Maine case when the facts
fully established: While none qf.

Uha casas show the fearful loss of life
caused by the Maine expicsiea, st
they include many instances in which
the United States had adopted energet
ic measures to redress the killing of
American cHlseiu in tor?ign
trie5. iaa general way thssc meth-
ods of redress hive included demands
for indemnity, proclamations exclud-
ing war ships of the offending natica
fjtraaaadciiaUaaaaWfccrsa-.s-- ;

play &f force, .wUtt-draw- al

of the min's'er, reprisal and
blockade. Some of these steps bor-
der ciosely. on war, although they
regarded as movements just prelimin-
ary to actual hostilities . and ks
amounting to a hreat that force will
follow if reparation is nbt made:

case cf the Water Witch is con-

sidered to be ,tfce most csirly analo-
gous to that cr th2 Maine, shouTd it be
established that ttc Mains di asier
was not the result of accident. The
Water Witch was a United States ship
engaged In 1853 U stirvsyla? the en-

trance tn otte 5f the rivchs cf Para-
guay. . Without warning, en I by or-
ders of President Lopez, cf Paraguay,
a force of trcops, opened fire on the
water vitch, killing one man at tks
helm and wounding others Intc sc I

feeling was aroused in the Unite I

States when the facts beenme khow-- t t

The President repcfled the fac'ts tr
Congress, and in his message asked
authority tc make a demonstration ot
force which would insure suitable re-

dress.
In response CongrcES authorized him

to "use such forte as is hecesiry'" to
secure ample reparation. Accordingly
an armed, fleet was hastily assembled
on a s:alc which was regarded as re-

markable for those days. The expedi-

tion included nineteen ships, twenty-fiv-e
heavy guns and two thousand five
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THE THIRTEEN INCH

hundred sailors and marines. Ac-
companying this fleet tfcfe civilian
slenipoteniLarks prepared to present
Jie demands of government End
mforce them iy calling on the fleet,
rhe expedition made a formidable

.bowing in South American waters,
aad President Lopez' government was
awed Into complete subjection by its
presence. The American commis-
sioners and naval officers were receiv-
ed at Asuncion with much honor, and
every reparation within the power of
the republic was given. This'included
an abject apology, a sweeping d"sa-vow- al,

and $10,000 for the sUlTsrers
from the outrage. As the republic was
willing to grant full reparation, the
naval expedition did not exert the force
it was prepared to use in case of a re-

fusal. When the facts of ths expedi-
tion were reported to Congress, the
President said that the dispatch of this
formidable naval fleet had had a salu-
tary Influence throughout the world.

taBBBBBiaBBBm -

BsPVbw' '
Bar-fin-

a

THE CHRISTOBEL COLO!.
(Cruising in Cuban Watera.)

did had convinced foreign nations that
iie United States would protect the
Uvea of its citizens with aJi the force
U its command.

The case of the Bring on the United
States ship Chesapeake by the British
ship Leopard Is another case affording
a precedent as to the government's
nattfe cf action. Tha Chesapeake was
praceedlag to sea whea she was hailed
by the commander of the Leopard with
a demand jthat British deserters said
to he ia the hold of the Chesapeake
sarreadered. The Americaa coauaand-e-r

refused to comply, whereupon the
Leopard first flred a shot across the
how-- of the Chesapeake aad followed

with two broadsides. The Amer-
icaa commander was severely wonad--
ed, three sailors killed outright.

many were weoaded. Betas; nn--
pceparedfor, action, it being a time for
peace, the Americaa commander aaal--

doWB i-- colors aad sarreadered.
Tft y ,. ouaa

Traaaaadcas excitement prevailed
"'ted States over this oaxrace.

rresiOcst amca-a-u speiiy issoes:. a

lrar
American paltff He raft !

causedeaerge"-- : protests and demancs
to be presented at Locdca. The Brlt-l- h

authorities, promptly dteayoFed ta2
action, recailed Ut6 BJnifaf. wider
whom the oatrage had bees perpetrat-
ed, .and. without request tendered an
indifnnlty. sufficicat to sapport th2
wives and families ot.ipcse who had.
been killed and woundetL

In a later case the American ship
Prometheus was flred en in the harbor
of Grytow. The j had decliacd
to pay excessive port Hafg9 imposed
by the king cf-th- e Mosquito territory,
then cpntrcllins the territory undera
British protectorate. The kingr.called
on the British" warship Express to sus-

tain his demands, and th? xprts
promptly a broadside into tha
Prometheus. No one was killed; but
the Onjtcd States made a jprompt der
raand. for reparation. British

x.;j- -

THE U. S. TORPEDO BOAT GWIN.
(Can Destroy Any Eattleship Afloat.)

goTetiiment eavS thi3 iti the fullest
macneF and without qu&3!.i63r

Displays of force were reads by the
United States in 1S52 against Jaran
and in 1S5S sgaizst Java. In the f jr-m- er

case American sailors had been
severely handled in Japanese pbrts,
and the nativP ccurts failed to gie
adequate redress.. A cava" expedi-
tion was sent to Japanese waters, and
this had the effect o! securing the full-
est apolcgy. and also an agreement by
which every i rotection was guaran- -
,c?' - AJseM-r- i ciiizers and property
;n Japjn. In the latter case a large
nav.il 'civc was to' the waters of

curts should give the fullest protec-
tion to Americans. The expedition
was successful in its purpose, and all
the desired assurances were given.

The pictures presented are for the
purpose ot contrast fritti old-tim- S War
material.

Gare Her a tiood Tiatr.
Returned Daughter Oh, ma, every-

body was so kind to me when I was in
the city. They took me to balls and
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GUN THE AFTER

parties and theaters and operas and all
sorts of places. Shrewd Ma I knew
they would. You told everybody, didn't
you that your pa had bought a cottage
at Newport, and we expected to enter-
tain all our friends and relatives there
next summer that is, if they would
come? Daughter Yes, indeed, ma;
and they said of course they'd come.
Newport 13 tile capital of Rhode Island,
isn't it? Shrewd Ma The Newport we
are going to is in Pennsylvania.
New York Weekly.

Xew n!ttcry th OI! Artt
A very interesiing discovery was re-

cently made in the finding ot an oil
portrait of Amerigo Yespucci in a
church of Florence. The discovery is
valuable from a historical standpoint,
and it is ranked as one of the artistic
sensations of recent years. Of course
you are familiar with the story of
Amerigo Vespucci's voyages to the
new world. Early ia the sixteenth cen-

tury he wrote several accounts of his
travels. These became so popular that
the new world was called America in
his honor. Vespucci died in Seville
in 1512 at the age of 6L The newly
found portrait of Vespucci is part of

fresco which forms an altar-piec- e in
the Ognissanti church at Florence. It
was painted by a Florentine artist
named Domenico Ghirlandajo.

Freaw Faraace to Labarj(ory
Sometimes It is bard to tell what a

man's future will be by the occupation
he pursues early in life. You would
hardly expect the firemen of a locomo-
tive to become a celebrated professor
of chemistry. Yet Prof. Morris, head
of the chemical department of Cornell
university, was once a fireman on the
New York Central railway. After be-
ing advanced to the position, of engi-
neer Mr. Morris determined that he
must have an education In order to suc-
ceed in life. He saved his money and
studied between working' hours till he
ffaally entered Union college. From
this place of learning he was gradu-
ated with honors. He made chemistry
his specialty and now holds a very it-port- ant

honorable position.

How t Keaae 'Eat ITaw

"If Sooth Carolina sends any troops
ap against the enemy it will be wise
for the commander to remember one
thiag." "What's --thatr' "He mast
atart the raaaor that the Spaaiaraa are
Baajra- u- peat ma Una ia disguise."
Cle?e!&Bd Leader.

SBAY. MAY !
liKSajjiflaiiiafiaaMHI

JBaBBBBBBBe
.JaL-irs,- -

bPt3kC5bBTV

ncn-tntercbar-

teisi&svt!

AVI ABLEFd6V?M.Vfe
t

to as ti
teCMtmmimf.

"We r at iatervala eT "fn slaa"

who e the "bank of Monte CJiffo'"

to e freaaeatly of uafortunatra
whoan at instftffria lixs"iifoal.i5'Kv-i- s

ery familiar with tfie fafrylikj
I

as the place, through lannmcr- -
aft fiftC-dr- i. view or stage plc- -

tn And the Rik,fc trtfjbie
CE when we read the 2ftoK;i
ri of the toy priacipallty'a tusi- -

M18.--; the pamphlet Utely published
by t! itSina ecmrHnir fIative to Its
deal f witar the ffince of MozSco.

The e lives Hnoa tha afiflual suj--

sidy recelves.froni the gaming es- -

tab! k fta4 his principality a
tract leis tfiafl tfcl tqeare ml -

with ut the population of St sms.Il
rr.

Ann n town Is mamtainea lrora
Uis scur cb. In other wordi. thi
gam g splrii ef pellU Ertrape is

e TgamiMd. 4nV IZA

Htaf.aa laaia rcf
its br the. joint stock company that
lease Monfe Caflo and ita concessions.
What these profits amount ia may b?
gathered from some of the figures 6

the statement of expenses given in tha
shareholders" pamrhlet;. Last season's
cxrerditure of the principality apart
frpm the roa'ntenance of tha Casino,
HSich as $!;170.C00 aniouatel to
1650,000. Gf tlig latter sum the priac2
received $25O,0Q; the courts, tol"?.
etc:, absorbed $100,030; e'ergy anl
schools, $45,0:0; charities, flO.OJO;

prizes for,spcr:s, ?35.000,.and the p;st-bffi- t?

anl losses, $iO,CO0. Notwith-
standing thefe elpendittf'rj 2."880,C03

was paid out in dividends on rharea.
Summing up, therefore, we find a tolal
revenue cf $7,703,000, representing tha
amount Iqft at Monte Carlo Ly the
"fools of the world" for a season's plea-

sure. A large portion of the Ja'anc2
s

of the Casino company's expenditure
not accounted for in the above i tsars is
absorbed by 'presS subventions,"
amounting altogether to S125.00. this
means, as the Monte Carlo philanthrop-
ists frankly explain in their pamphlet,
that "it is absolutely nccescary to im-

pend llrge sums in securing the good
will of the ccntineniai pftis?." Bcm
of the alluring but imaginative talcs
of vast winnings and bank breakings
may be traced to this source. It ie
also a fact that some of the stories of
suicides at Monte Carlo are in? invea--

tions ot envious journals th3t ild ci":
come in for a share of the spalls.

Jaasalag at a CeactOiOea.
"Did you hear Miss Flimser say that

Bho had n speaking acquaintance" with
that millionaire ?" asked Maud scorn-
fully. "Yes," replied Mamie with
equal scorn. "It's the first time I knew
that alie ever worked In a telephone
exchange." Washington Staf;

Slay Have a Grudge.
"A girl who sings early In the morn-

ing must have a sweet disposition."
''Not fiecesaafil1. glie iflSy h4ve a
grudge against her neighbor iieit
door." Tit-Bit- s.

How It Originated.
"What started th' fight at th' vege-

table party?" "Somebody wanted to
know if the Hardup brothers came as
beets. Cleveland Leader.

ON THE STACE.

Mme. Helena Modjssfca will probably
visit Europe during tha summer, not
to appear In public, but to rest.

During his engagement at Boston E.
H. Sothern received exactly thirty-on-e
manuscript plays with requests that he
read them. And yet ambitious young
men want to be actors!

Mrs. James Brown Potter and Kyrle
Bellew, at the conclusion of their pres-
ent engagement at the Adelphia thea-
ter, London.will head a company which
will present "Charlotte Corday,"
"Hester Prynne" and "The Lady cf Ly-
ons' through tha principal provincial
cities In England.

Sarah Bernhardt Is almost well. As
soon as the physicians allowed her to
receive visitors she begaa to make ar-
rangements for the production of her
new play at the Renaissance. Rehears-
als are going oa daily, and the author,
Romaine Coolus, visits Bernhardt con-
stantly and reports the progress that is
making.

A musical festival., under the au-
spices of Dr. Edward Grieg, the Nor-
wegian composer, will be held at Ber-
gen, the most --important town on the
west coast of Norway, during the In-
ternational Fishery exhibition to he
held there this summer. A large aalT,
holding ahont 3,0e people, will be spec-
ially fcnilt far the occasion. The orches-
tra and choir will number 50f. Only
Norwegian contposftfoas will he per-
formed and the festival win last from
June 7 to July S:

ON BATTLESHIP INDIANA'S TURRET.
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BEOEF IN BUDftttti.

00 W yoathful.
i"" i--J i aa aM

jr (K that,f ' m v Ii! Aad I wear my'
hair ia a braid.j-m-

mt

kaw nor more
thai ifew taraaaaW

. spell 'cat,'
But I'm daager- -

s. still I'm
afraid",'

or I know yotf-- -

Ah MmZii''
Dainty Dolly Paused Was srt1t; th

lively ditty, cf which this It F,

ra three parts of the metrcfiW.!

efsrv' evertf, d four parts of the
impression ytn of tito city were
singing It after ag?"
retiring, as the doctor' fresc
fmte, Cards aad towers oCcfcaieai

half Cer Siaeeii each night as she rode
to her modeat 1' . She

threw .the cards into tM itaf. fJtiiW rn.au- - ita thai aat bd tawa
IbTTbb TwfrffpVvB?aBBBBBBBV'rmBBBBBl IbbK- bb1

were not so chest?; The lowers sae
allowed to die ia her ovef-i!e- te par-

lor without a shadow of compaa!e.
Dotfy hAf he working long aad

hard enough to Ire j"ovinced that her
success would last Just 2bo sc Beany

swift years, even with the best of tend-
ance. 86 sfie scrupulously saved her
princely salary against the days of the
sere and yellow leaf, U'hetf, perhaps,
the same cards and flowers shodlfl he
flung nightly at the twinkling toes of
another Dolly".--

One dismal, raw night, being In. mel-

ancholy mood, Dolly read fief fcatch
of cards .in a spell of curiosity. Biid

had not done this since the early days,
now a' good fffc'ife past, when there
were only two cf three. To her
amazement she found that thrS of
them bore the same name, Clarence
Lowderidge.

"The goose must have followed me
from one place to the other, ' she
thought, with a fine curve of scorn on
her pretty mouth.

Again the-
- nest night she tried to

tell herself ft was force o! habit sne
read the cards of her admirers. Again
she found Clarence Lowderidge (hrlc
represented. On one cf his cards she"

read these penciled words:
"I have worshipped thee ior thirty

nights, thrice the night 'TL equiva-

lent to three months' devotion. Is this
not religion? Thy adorer, C. L."

"The impudence of the fellow. Ill
giv him lesson in religion, and that
on next Sunday morning, if I live,"
she snapped out to the cchtsteruation
of her Angora, stamping her little Wot

in its satin slipper.
She sat down at her writing-tabl- e

aiii scribble off a few words, which
were posted the nest tsorning to the
address en the card.

Sunday morning at 11 precisely,
Clarence Lowderidge appeared before
Dolly Pauncc. He was tall, th:n and
pale. Hia elothes were not too new
and his yellow hair needed trimming.
But when he staausered by way o ta

I GO, HEART-BROKE- N.

traduction that he wrote for a living
and was" purely and intensely literary,
Dolly excused his liair dflfl fli attire.

He was just about to start upon tiS
religion tack when Dolly stopped him
in amazement by asking:

"Mr. Lowderidge, do you believe in
Buddha?"

"Madam," replied the literary young-
ster dreamily, "not to believe in Bud-
dha woulu ue to mistrust you."

"That settles it," ground out the
pretty KUbretta with a very unsou-bre'.tis- h

grimace; and she precaeded to
lay the lash cf her quick tongue un-
mercifully upon her adorer.

"I go away heart-broken- ," he mur-
mured When ehs had finished her ti-

rade, "but with faith unshaken. A day
will come when yoa will b kinder to
me and not send me off like the Ste'rri
yet adorable churl, who refuses the
beggar the glass of water."

"Belinda." Dolly called to her maid,
who was passing through the hall at
this moment, "hand Mr. Lowderidge
a glass of water. Good morning, sir."

Ten years later Mr. Clarence Low-
deridge, the most successful and blood-
curdling melodramatist of the decade,
was speeding along a lonely country
road on his bicycle. His last six
months of labor, worry and sleepless-
ness had resulted in the greatest melo-
drama within the recollection of the
critics and the worst. But it caught
the crowd and Mr. Lowderidge was en-

deavoring to recuperate his spent ener-
gies far from the busy haunts of men..

The dust rose in clouds, parching his
throat, aad he was fain to alight be-

fore a rather shabby cottage in the en-

deavor to buy a glass of milk or cider.
A fat, short woaan came out as she
heard the gate slam-behi-nd him. She
was not a ravishing, but a decidedly
healthy creature; and her homely fea-

tures seemed to grow upon him ia in-

terest despite the unmentionable state
ef her kitchen apron. Mr. Lowderidge
asked for the milk and received the
esormoB3 howl of cream from her
hlowzed hands with an inward shud-
der. He offered to pay for it aad the
oame took his quarter aad made him
change to the sunt of tfteea ceaa? ia

Jiffr--
"Is this the quickest road to Cor-aa- mr

Mr. Lowderidge asked as he
stepped outside of the gate and pre-

pared to remount.
"That's what it Is, yeuag man," re-

plied the dame, in an ear-pierci-

twang; and with the next breath she
drawled ia alag-aea- g:

JeOy, yeatafuL gay aad all that.
And 1 wea w hair ta a braid "

SVT'S.

Bat Ml. ClarrnKf luaderteaw anutei
Lto Sear e awrr. He sftec aw taw ia--

ciiae-e-l the rostf m thoagn arswam y
a spirit, a jfaa! aote of atfOlBer eBarreter for al
iaaMlrari3 of cOtttUf RfeV

Wie he reaeied the mmmit of the
dlmfiL a glaaeed hack witk a aigfc

of relief afto atatfeved:
"Thank heaveff. J eefcved ia

CaddfetJ" Amsley's Mamnm '

CERULeTAW CABMENTS.

Bta tfavarteMy SacrtaSB Betar ta
ffwHaeto Btaa CaiaatBSS.

"MaancnT 7 'Banke the ma," hwt

Clothes ?nd maaaera JMke the woaaaav

Who will say that a charaai maaaer
Is nei Bade to-- eeB more chasm ag
when a' wOW it ftwrbea daintily amd

becomingly? Thefa 1 many an M

bean of the yesterday nmummsrs
to-d- ay the Mae dress of the fttf he
fihre M not still-belie- ved to aw tie
persoaic3l e all that was toveif-aes- a

ia womatawee? says a writer ia
taws.

&
tn Im fMH nf taw aaiaty maid. At
rate, he aeVcY fetts" ie associate fcer

with ffc Speaking- - ef tne bine
sou7edr haa said of iU "Ot aR the
arts and W!lt which the ingeYatty ami
shill of woman nave devised there ie
probably nothing which1 so earaptarea
tfte astma! man as does the latest freak
of fashiou, blae dress. Tke idea
was copied front fh novelist, becuaae
no well-regulat- ed and eminently proper
henJf was ever known to swirl
through tll pages of a society novel
unless she was ai fayed ia garawats of
heavenly blue. So far the scientists
hv heenaneblc to explain the chro-

matid fftiruenees, and laymen should
certainly fceeilite to pndertake.an ex-

planation of so abeti'tisff a gaestioa, but
the fact remains that gartBeata of blue
eSersfee a peculiar influenca npoa the
sterner seiZ' I do not know how alto-

gether true the' It statemeni is. bat
it is a fact isn't it? that the chain-
ing bl gown is treasured ia ateay a
memory. 1 6 aot believe it is simply
because it was so dainty, so pure-looki- ng

and so generally becoming. If a
girl thinks she can be attractive and
be a dowd in dress, then let her see
a" fantastic drama in which the ac-

tresses tit's Pressed indifferently. Some-

how one can nrc? associate rosaaBcc
with a gown that does' nt Ut or ie of
a horribly unbecoming color. Neat in
impO'lsace after a sweet aad reined
manner cdiSe becoming elothes. A
man may not know Whether a gown is
after the latest and smartest mode, but
he dees know in a minute whether ita
color Is becoming and its general air
dainty. And" so to the good advice of
the wise ntatrcfn to the girl who would
be charming. let file add this: If you
have lost your heart, and would win
another in return, wear just as pretty
frocks as jour pocketbook can afford.
If you have but one "best dress," make
it as attractive as you can with fresh
laces and ribbons, and know that a
woman, however naturally charming. 13

only at her best when she is coaecioaa
of bcihg becomingly dressed.

A GREAT HUNTING CHETAH.

Animal la the Property or Bajah Boa
BtodrTara or ladia.

In India the wild beasts of the jungle
are trained a strangely incongruous
cifen&stance to hunt In behalf of man
the tamer gam of the forest, says the
Philadelphia Time's' The chetah Is the
animal used for this purpose. He is
a strange beast, a lithe, graceful, leop-nrd-li- ke

creature belonging to the cat
family, but having when tamed all the
characteristics of a dog. He hunts witik
the precision of the best of deer
bounds, pfineiDaily tracking the deer,
though he is as abt in running down
other animals. He is affectionate and
obedient as a dog, following hie master
about with great fidelity and obeying
his slightest command. When 'taken
otit for a hunt he is usually blindfold-
ed by a hood 9ntll the quarry is sight-
ed, when the hood is removed and he
starts on his merciless errand. He
never relents, often trailing a deer for
miles before finally security him.
Usually, however, he approaches so
noiselessly that he pounces upon his j

prey without the slightest warning and
him to the eaftJl ifl short order.

The chetah of Rajah Bonrfiicdevara
Vrnkata Narasuntra Xaidu Bahadur ie
the most renowned hunter in India and
is so highly prized by his master that
it is said he could not be bought for
half such a principality as that over

hich his master ruies.

VALUABLE LINCOLN DOCUMENT

Beanty Claim tor Service tm tea Black
llawk War Foaad

From the New York Journal: A valu-

able Lincoln document has just been
unearthed la the pension oHcc in
Washington by Colonel Dalton, chief o!

the old war and navy division. It is a
bonnty land claim, made by the mar-
tyred president in 1355, ia which he
makes application for ISO acres: under
the law allowing sack allotment to all
soldiers w.ho served fifteen days or
longer in any war previous to the civil
struggle. Captain Lincoln, as he was
then, received the land for which he
asked. The document, which was
sworn to by BIr. Lincoln, declares that
he served forty days In 132 as captain
of a company in the regiment of Illi- - i

nois mounted volunteers, commanded
by Colonel S. W. Thompson, in the wr
with the British band of Sacs and other
tribes of Indians on the northwestern
frontier known as the "Black Hawk
war.

Xea Baveat All th rrivU
She "There's a great deal of aafair-aes-a

ia this world. Women are barred
oat ef society for thiags that mea may
do with impuaity." He "That may
he true, bat. on the other haad. men
woald he barred out of society if they
did some thiags that wemea do with
latpaaity every day." She "I'd like
to have yon name Jest one' of them."
He "WeiLkissiag other people's wives
aad daughters aad sweethearts, fer e.'

at O
"I see Coagresemaa Boutelle, when

Baked what he thought the public
woald say ia regard to his oppositiea
ta Secretary Long; declared that tke
labile could go to the devil.'" "Ia
that so? Why, I hadn't heard that
ateatelle was gobag Into the show

."Cleveland Leader.
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